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V)RLD 
. IN BRIEF 

Israeli Warns Of Strikes 

At Terrorists; They Sneer 

Maid Opens Motel Door For Thief 
By DF.SNIS FEOLt 
Herald Stall Writer 

A motel maid unwittingly 
helpfd a ttlef deal $2,X0 In 
merchandise. 

The incident began at 10:30 
am. Thursday at the Days Inn 
motel at Interstate 4 and State 

Ft 	Frid57, AS$ 4. WS-11A 

Flood Waters Destroy Rural Texas Town, 
IN BRIEF 

Civil Service Reform 

The Key, Carter Claims 

By United Press International 
Official Israeli sources warned today the 

swift retaliatory air strike for a terrorist 
bombing in Tel Aviv marks a new tit•for-tat 
policy, but Palestinian guerrillas sneered at 
the threat and vowed more attacks will follow. 

"The government of Israel instructed the 
security forces to strike at the terrorists 
wherever they are," a communique declared. 

The terrorist Israeli Prime Minister, 
Menahem BIn, was unable to do anything 
against our revolutionaries In Tel Aviv, so he 
sent out his planes," a PILO Official said in 
Being. 

Uatd Pea. bunmeng  
Main-ewoiles Tesas riven 

Ione, almost submerged Bandera  
" 	- 

majer flooding. aM tepulsil with Ha floodwaters, alas was 
oil 	WbM r=*@Pd da *W in Albany and add moving at a record rate of 75 
Aside have hiSed is psse be alusithar Mx or 	seven 	were billIon gallons per by. 
asath 	 — tide, missing The flooding has left him
WwAd

- 
M the twit County ad Its tia 'ieua inn Cowstry go dreds 	homeless 	and 	sent  

of A3y. III mliii to the tm ss_, floodws"re from a twidinti aid ?acatIOIISII at the
WIL 

	- 
area's numerous dade ranches 

at load di dead and di U' hi'ong 	hnJqtj of and renpgrowsb neadag for 

__ -'as mere '-'--'-- i. (Mum. w,, ne,. beulope the pad two days. At • ___________________ 
The ceady slat Jabsid 2* ts, 	 Madias, one time the 	floodwaters 

his bean 	 e late bliting 	at . low 	is 	pseauss. covered the grand. of Ids 
Thursday ida, aM a ,1lIa.I Foelas more are listed as PFLdJM Lysdisi S. JOluL • 

Curd relief celia. was .Ia.11g. The Pedinualea River, a°— 
mo

w
ing We the iran early m. NMIa.1 Weather mafly only a few feat deep 

' Friday. ,, Th,day said the area during the 55U', craded at 
a.idd Ik.lvs dill more rata 28 	feel 	siiortiy 	before 	noon 	el 
aM Iowan along the Gdalspe Thursday at Stonewall. Thus, 

Tfi. 	just groued RiVir were andar flalsh flood aidC(Th4theJ0hiIS%family 
cemetery, located KMU this  

cant hold River 
rim from the l3iState Part 
and a few thousand feat from 

Into Canyon Lake, which the the LBJ 
weather 	service 	said 	would 

I-... -. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Thursday night 
President Carter took part In an hour-long 
question and answer session at a high school 
in Fairfax, Va., and told some 400 people 
there, "The taxpayers of the United States 
have a right to expect a good return from their 
investment in the United Slates government," 
and the overhaul of the Civil Service should 
not be delayed. 

The president insisted the public demands 
the overhaul and said only a "deliberate 
delay" in Congress can block the first major 
changes in the92-year-old system. He tried to 
overcome the reluctance of government 
workers, saying, 11* rights of federal em-
ployees will be much better protected than 
under the present system," even though the 
changes would make dismissals easier. 

PLOIraqis: 4 Days, 4 Killed 

PARIS (UP!) - The ongoing feud between 
Palestinian forces led by Yasser Arafat and 
radical Iraqi-backed opponents !'.as claimed 

Baker Scores Big Vote Win 

Road 4. 
A man approached the 19. records. 

year-old maid and told her he A witness to the Incident, 
lost the key to his room. ac- tivnan Bwands, 15, of Sanford, 
cording to. ecol ds. The Sanford told police the woman fired the 
woman used her passkey to let shot Into the ground. 
the man in the room and she SHOTGUN STOLEN 
tell. records Indicate. A Forest City borne was 

In the meantime, the man burglarized 	and 	an 	antique 
who had actually rented the shotgun valued at 1*) was 
room, 	Rick 	Poulos, 45, 	of reported stolen. 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio, was at David Mthdzer, 41, reported 
Disney World with his family. the burglary on Forest lake 
He discovered the theft when he Drive, according to records. 
returned. Burglars apparently gained 

Among the bans reported entrance by forcing a rear door 
stolen were: A pair of diamond and 	ransacked the 	house, 
earrings, an opal ring with records Indicate. The gun was 
matching earrings, a sapphire described as a .14-gauge single- 
ring and (ow' pieces of luggage. barrel. Nitro-King shotgun. 

SWYTN AItGUMENT7 C,tSSEIJIERRYARRrST 
A Sanford woman is being An Orlando man was arrested 

held 	in 	jail 	for 	egrsvated by Casse!bcrry police for grand 
assault after she allegedly fired theft. 
a shot In the direction of a teen. A Casselberry patrolman 
age, during an argument. reportedly stopped the driver of 

Gloria Ann Selman, 77, of a 1'odge van with California 
1320 	W. 	Eighth St., 	is 	the license plates ihuriday at Il 
woman who alleredlv hied the n 	at State ILna,4 Am .4 NAI1W1LLE, Team. (UPI) — In the 

primary election in Tennessee, Senate 
Republican Leader Howard Bake proved 
how popular he was by walking off with 13 
percent of the vote. In the fall he will face 
Democratic activist Jane Eskind, who is 
coffldBaker is vulnerable, partly because 
of his thinly concealed presidential ambitions. 

The primary was a night of broken dreams 
- f'rbC'eznfnt, who hoped his maglcaam.. 

would carry him into the governor's mansion 
his father, Frank, occupied for three terms. 
He was defeated by millionaire Knoxville 
banker Jake Butcher. "At this moment I'm 
very proud and very grateful, but of course 
very sad," Clement said as he conceded 
defeat in the early morning hours. 

11 any more' 	overflow this weekend 	
WC are PUWI1VCMIU( 

'ig.' the towns of New 
flrawüla, Gouwalos and Seguin 

The flied waters were 	a.ie SI miM ead of 0110 	'The devastation 
bs,,sJ by a naw thaMsrdorm wIllialif floodiui - In chsio- 
sida. tM mewedgem Rom ISktiOO f.00ding. 
Tazas Tbemdey. it status 	"Almost everything Is nm- 	is unbelievable' 
(tad W:y killed a reich nhig off." an NWS kewnan 
hod in Mauve, Tens, Hulks salt "The gr,ismd just can't 
Pt, and caused deed hold any more. 	 cleaning up to do," a park 
Seeding in earth cadral Tezas GOv-DO11111INU000 711widAY spokesman said. "The water  

	

made anaerlal four olthe flood' left a lot d debris cm the graves 	 -4- ' 	2 ' 	• 	 . - '- 	- •' .. .... The flood hit any with ranged towns and said he had Presidrug Johosons grave was 
11113. wuiHag 'I'burm.y M1t, received word from President one of thabL uved" quickly breskiag telephone (Mtj' that KIrT. Kendall and 	The NM1OI1 iu 	 A FAM* tAR 	 The streets of Sanford haven't been exactly deluged 
contact Into the area and Bandem cewduas had been 140 children trapped by high 	 as have so mans In Texas. but an umbrella has 
washing lwai all ivede landing declared major disaster areas. water at Camp Echo liiil near 	 lwioniu- a regular part of resments Paraphernalia 
oil. Several pilo adU that 
ruelsed in &-un aslgbborW 	"The devastation Is ian- Medina. Guard spokesman SCENE 	 these class with rain hitting almost daily. 
eoan?'es to help with believable." Briscoe said. 1 	TiSTY Derision aid four. 

enceMisiewaretrp.dintM '1a Is wiil*edy urns of the 24404 trucks succeutull,  

floods in the history of LU1SUI4 Our swollen Wallace bid has had more than 30 u*hea arni out of its hank Residents 	u help for ianty patrols 
town.

"The sheriff aid___ 	Tens" 	 &etk to carry out children%to since Tuesday 	 env told to take prvcatdkni 

_____________ 	had scrambled to a hill wiur 	hundreds of Suidb Central against po sit flooding So "We've had some looting Ni 

	

NW ~ The U.S. G.000gacai aurvvy thiwatat began nan 	Tessa residents buy Lwtn left infurtea or damage was repn'- sw hues been ur'uil.d. but .- 
**Oman IN t 	IheI'I Thtsdoy reported the thiada- 	A Department of Public tuneless since the flooding, ted. 	 neel to protect people's b,km- 
office be aisiby Ir.denrl* lop was running at almant Safety helicopter Thursday also triggered b heavy rain from 	At Comfort and Bandera. guigs," said Raiders Coisdy 
"the retitle be Ni all dosed, I IAN MOON Its normal pace. At located 40 deaf children at tropical storm Amelia, began local officials requested adub. Sheriff's department dtspat. 
ba,. bed NO eastact with Comfort, where several parsons Camp La Honda Tiur DI'S was late Tue*1a. Estimates of tional National Guardsmen chiT linda McCarter .  

	

I 
r 	

FOR THE at The Tens Dipsirtanad of that bid a peak flow of 145 but said all were In good cu-i- millions of doilari 
Public laMy, whoek ceardi- billion gallouw a day - more ittlon. 	 The dorm system continued TV SERVICE 

so 11 	readaM repula of The normal Sew at that poid Is vacation resorts and 	In Abdene. IL miles 1 mm the 	
' mlii W SsM u abets than twice the previoru record. 	The area, known for 	to dump rain as it moved north 

t 	be WIS a whole." 	were killed Wediueaday, the unable to evacuate the ctutkfr,n properly damage range vu the 

six deMbelbsAM" Seeding. 105 mifliaui gailosur per day. 	and fishing facilities, had not devastation area, I:Lm ('reek 
The 	e dapuimsat be aserty 	The Medina River, itilcfu received rain since early Jime was swollen by 4-Inch rains and 
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-- 
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tour tives ,n as many uays In rails. Thursday, 	shot In the direction 	 ' FINAL 	 'She Meminole County SllerIU's Department and Department of Public Safety are. 

	

Kalak, head of the Paris office Of the 	year-old Sanford girl. 	 A check of the car revealed It 	 investigating the possibility of arson in this fire at 1507 Persimmon Ave.. rurat 

	

Palestine Liberation Organization and his 	The shot came from a .32. had been reported stolen In TOUCH 	 Sanford. Thursday afternoon. The house was unoccuprd, according to in 

	

deputy were killed in a hand grenade and 	caliber snub-nose revolver California on Nov. 32 IS??. 	 vestigalors, who said ltl oncd by Willie Bailey of Sanford. Neighbors reported 

	

pistol attack. A French police inspector and 	during an argument Thursday 	Arrested was Gary Canine,, 	 seeing a youth, about I5-yearii-old, runnhg from the house at about the same 

	

an Iraqi Embassy guard died Monday, in a 	at 4:10 p.m. In front od the 21, of 1412 Ilerandez Drive. 	 time the fire started. bout $1001) damage was done to the house before the fire 
shoot-out in front of the embassy. 	 Serman home, according to Irutial bond is $5,250. 	 was put out by Sanford and Seminole County firefighters. 

The attack Thursday followed three at-
tempts in recent days by Arafat'sgunmen to 
kill several Iraqi ambassadors - in London, School Budget H earing Set For Aug—.- - 15 Beirut, lebanon and Karachi, Pakistan. All 
three attempts failed. 

Despite the belief of one 	The budget calls for a millage said he believed It could be It 'nion he could not say what budget is $l,9SI,459.21. 	of the 44 vote with Pat Telson member that the mitlage could rate of $$ per $1,000 assessed reduced to .7S and not cause the union members will be 	 E.C. Harper, Allan Keeth and Rockets, Shells In Beirut  be lower, the Seminole County valuation, a decrease from last any harm to the school system. offered. 	 School 	superintendent Roland Williams voting for the 
School board on a 41 vote has years $845 	 He said that even with the 	Feather also said that he William Layer said he believed budget. 

	

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) —Syrian rockets 	tentatively passed the $63 	The largest put o( the budget decrease more money should be believed awn money should be the budget was 'a sound 

	

: and shellfire crashed Into Christian areas of 	million budget for the 197$-1919 is the approzlmately$emlluon given to the non-Instructional funneled into maintenance of educational budget and that 	Meanwhile the Seminol0 
school year. 	 operating fund. 	 personnel. However, because the schools, although he did not there would be educational Education Association and the 

	

:- east Beirut today during the morning rush 	Public hearing on the budget 	In objecting to the mlllage the board I.. currently Involved give any dollar amount. 	disaster to reduce the miflage." school board agreed that hour and stray rounds hit a busy commercial . is 	e-jujc,j Asle IS 	.t member H,obert Feather in contract negotIations with 	The propo'ie'I 	-rrrc. 	Feather wa' 	 vJ I?achers will return Aug. 21, area in ,(, Màn stor. 	 . 

East Beirut residents said the firing by 
Syrian p ekeepip.g troops, who ended th.'— 

. 	.•. r. 	,i 	 :'.-- - 	:- 	s ..;. .,. 	..,. 	. 	,, .,, .,j 	• 

	

197546 Lebanese civil war, -was the h4viest" 	ading &xhool 	 riulF 
areas a mon h ado. 

At wivat rimot 	Onh ; I HadIt.put Oh 63 Escape Crashed Chile Jet 	times have been set 2:10 p.m. while for students on 
for the approximately 34,500 the flve-hour-day the achoolday "P 

	

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI - All 55 	
students who will be entering will begin at $05 and end at 
Seminole County schools Aug. 2:10 p.m. 	 ATI.ANTA (UPI) - A Deca- 	Federal Communications Masters the candidate's hyp- remember this. You will vote on'  

	

passengers and eight crew members excaped 	28. 	 For students who will be tur businessman's strategy to Commission to waive a notist who was dressed In a election day. You will vote Nick 

	

from a Lan (bile jet when it crashed into the 	For students who pre- entering kindergarten and first win the Georgia governor's prohibition against editing air monk's robe and wore an Arab Belliwo for governor." 

	

grounds of an experimental atomic energy 	registered, class schedules will grade they must have a car- race - appearing on television time by legitimate political headdress. Three Belluso 
, center laic Thursday, and skidded to a halt 	be available on the Lust day of tllicate of heilti, signe4 by a to hypnotize the voters was candidates, but the FCC supporters, 	dressed 	ma 

yards short of the main building, 	 ac tolpltay, doctor, proof of date of buJ) dealt another setback Thunday refused. Beliuso then let the Keystone Kopa, had brought 	Till POik information officer, 	and an Immunization record. WtW1 . -ond Atlanta station 	station "off the hook" by with. dry Ice to create a lug-like About three minutes after the plane was  
Those who have not pre 	Also, any new students are ref used o grant him air time, drawing his request. 	appearance during the taping. LMAM 

	

emptied it exploded and caught fire. The head 	registered should contact the urged to contact their 	. 	"I a ed tepid the whammy 	The candidate said he would 	The scrIiA from Masters' 

	

'of the air force police corps said 27 people 	individual school as soon as Ucuiar school so the student can t. 	Y0IeO'L but Instead the 	not try to appeal the Latest appearance read: "Do not be 
op 

	

' were injured. The pilot and two passengers 	pltge, Kay added. 	be assigned to a teacher. 	station put the whammy on denial for air time. 	 afraid. I am placing the name VP "Sm, were hospitalized, police sources said. 	 Class schedules, however, 	Registration at Seminole me," said candidate Nick 	Appearing with ilelluso at of Nick fleIluao In your sub- 
may be available to students high Is scheduled $ am. to 3 Helliao. 	 WXIA was the Rev. James C. conscious mind. You will ----- -- fl_fl.___ 

- 
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NOTICE OF TAX LEVY 

laworski Raps Flynts Dial 
before the Aug. 21 opening oats. 
For example, Lakeview and 

P.m. Oil 1W (RIUI 	Aug.AUg. ss 
guidance 	office. 	Copies of 

PClicU, Will 5175 1W 1151 no 
chance of beating Coy. George 

TuscawWaMlddleSchootshave previous 	report 	cards 	or Bustwelnthe Aug.S Democrat. 
scheduled open houses for transcripts must be presented. ic primary, wanted to tape a SO'- 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Leon Jaworaki students and parents Aug. 24 ln addition to it* starting day second commercial, S0aeconda 
today questioned House ethics committee when the schedules will 	be for 	students, 	other 	starting which would feature ahypnotist 
chairman John Flynt's resolve In pursuing the available, days have been at, accenting who would "put the viewers 

South Korean Influence-buying scandal and Other schools, according to to Kay. under" and order them to cast 

the deal Flynt made for testimony from a Kay. may also bold open house their votes for Btu=, 
  Aug. 15 has been set as the 

key Korean witness is inadequate, prior to school opening day 	that 	10-month 	aides, The political advertisement 

Jaworskl, who resigned this week as special 
make available such class 
schedules, and he suggested 

custodians, secretaries and 
FTE clerks come to school, 

was to play on the eve of the 
prknary. 

counsel to the committee, scoffed at the schools be contacted, while Aug. 2* bull been set als Bi*W 	station maisag. 
WW's plan to present written questions to ElerMsry school pupils will the 	day 	that 	teachers, er Jeff Davidson rejected the 

' former Korean ambassador to the United be starting school at 1:40 am. librarians, 	guidance 	coun- request, saying he was con- 
States Kim Doog Jo, and currently second through selon, food service managers, earned over the poesihie haw 

Jaworskl said Kim would not be under oath sixth graders will be leaving at bus drivers and school health lid 	effects 	If some viewers 

during the questioning. 2:45 p.m. The middle school workers report. actually became hypnctla.d. 
students will dart at 1:1* am., Additionally. Aug. U hall WTCG.TV In 	Atlanta had 
and leave at 3:26 p.m. heel ad as On day that school earlier rejected Bell='s rn- 

Dollar Loses Again In Tokyo For high school students on food service wotters r,t quest an the same growida. 
When WTCG ____ the az-period-day, school will Aug. while on 	* clinic aides was 	up.  

bagin at 7: 	am. and end at report. preached, the station asked the 
AVVA lltDls _'fl.,I,dli.. 

The School Board of Seminole County, Florida proposes 

to levy 8 mills of property tax for th. Fiscal Year 

1978•79 for the purpose of supporting the current 

operations of Seminole County Schools, 

The millage required to be levied by the Board In 

order to participate in the Florida Education Finance 

5%JU• %'5 	- 	W51l 	14? III 
Wall ways today against the Japanese yen, 
closing at 111.70 yen, slightly lower than the 
111.10 where it ended its shofl'ioved rally 
Thursday. 

Program Is 6.4 mills. 

Little In Race 

MIXEDLk N. (tlfl) - A borho4 of thus aubw'ii Ling 
ralirad awposaw accused of Island ceuiaumlty. Jiid blocks 
bwaill a NM war erheinel wos away truism police headquar-
abalaiduasefel byagan tin 
111110 fired it" 111111 	i. 	Felice siortw mid the at- 
- repulat 	 tack, believed carried oil by 

Ballastillis Miks,dia. 73, was two ion, apparently had been 
repeated in atoMk cesIs in c' idly plemed. 
tluaa. P'p' wl a bullat 	A bulletin was Iued for a 
woaM be the lw 	 light-colored van or email truck 

	

111L...,..LL L.... 	 asia living Maikovabis' home 

	

I— 	 wc.à after DII doWtatles bearings for 	Police said his assailant 
1v fired a ins of asthe"Bdcher of fllge,"s $bob througitherow  of his 

ul gurd wbe beat an. 	_ 
told plict rolandsil op uhim JM far they saw a man rususing (run 

a 	-ita.- use row oftheheaneto the frvmt 
where a seceod man waHid in 

Nasa. Deady p.1kn aid the v. 
ualghhaui reputed heubeg a 	No descriptions of the 
series at"firoll arlsod il:01 Modesto were limed because  
Lm. MMaike,skWbsmeina of conflicting reports from 
quiet mIddle-class aelgh. neighbors. 

Library System: 
How It'll Work 

follow nm pop 1A 

— 	do pad, French alt 
N. add N as reputed at On IM. 	lb. OPI. cat prtinantly 
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lbs camly as adv
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Is Stamm he Mt 	be she being pethured been 
OPI. PMstiluyaswbeahew5aet,cw adhiafterOrl. 1, he 
Mt 

IM 1111411111117 .1 	esady 	 Frauch, Dick 
WU 	ad M Kirthol"" I mad waaba to dab 

b6PWW Ibeasy OdM he ----i- '1. VdMg alpilmal the 
piop.saI wan CUMANIssor Jolts "frr, Ms isid he fali the 
eamly now a low puind of am to asks the 

COMANIEW IWTY KV. - 1 as ad ptu..4 he the 
veto, Ild MAMM suku he wad We Is M N. nwlkr placid 
aep-IM rdweahn SSMlbSp.pI.deddS. 

of Jss Uis, a eM tsr Isadary of 
tle eaid(date for diii a On Dswdk balM 

have reed an khls,s: 
17 of am., Was Mod- Jim Fair, George FWad, hR odii. dsey Illev" Dow. in 	am Mail andilew es the 	___ no Wisawat 
$3

c 

ballet be Ike prbsaiy will face 
. M ii the 	'ue AM, Qaiiu ii 
g 	 the NW. 7pssritu'gt 

A public hearing on this proposed millage levy 

will be hold on August 15, 1978 at 7:30 P.M. 

at the Seminole County School Off Ice, 

1211 M.11onvill. Ave., Sanford. 
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FBI Shunned Ray Payoff Tip 

WASHINGTON (UP!) — An informant's tip 
in 1973 about a payoff to James Earl Raj 

KInr 
assassination was largely tgiód by the FBI, 
according to newly rat,sud arney fUss. 
T..e payoff , was 194&my made by a 

Missouri man who died months after the FBI 
received the report, making it even more 
difficult for investigators to check out the 
report's veracity five years later. 

Strikers Back In 2 Cities 
By United Press International 

Garbagemen and bus mechanics in Detroit 
returned to work early today to end a three-
day wildcat walkout that ibid down bus 
service for 110,000 riders and left 10,000 tons of 
trash rotting on the city's streets. 

At the same time, Worcester, Mass., 
became the latest casualty of the summer epi-
demic Of municipal strikes, as the city's116 
his workers walked out, leaving 31* 
commuters stranded, 

Six Thrown Kids Killed 

SALT LAKE CITY (UP!) — Bruce Loligo, a 
- religious fanatic and native if Yonkers, N.Y., 

who took the name if Immaau.l David, 
'committed suicide Tuesday after FBI had 
:sought to question him about fraud. His wits 
was distraught and David had kepi her and 
their seven children so isolated from the 
outside world she was at a loss as to what to 
do. 

Thursday, Mrs. David lined the children up 
on the 11th-floor balcony of the hotel where 
they lived in a $6 +dsy suite, and gave each 
child a loving push over the railing, thee 
followed then, plianglig down to the oomaet. 
roof of the EnternitionslDimea inn coIN shop 
nine floors down. One child, Elizabeth, 13, was 
critically injured, thereat died. 

First Nixon Grandchild Due 

SAN C1EMENTE, CaIU.(UPI)— Julie 
Nixon Eisenhower, daughter of terser 
PresidentRichard Nina 	wits if David ___ 	is .spsctnd Is give birth to a 
child 'any day mow," Mina's aids said 
Thursday- 	 _______ 

"ft will 	the NO 	hr lbs 
NIzons,"uld Col.J.ck Biases. 
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FORT MADISON, Iowa (UPI) 	T'wa 
' 	were ming 111111110811111`0111611111 today 
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In 1577 of $10,110 on an cne tha year 01 $7,111. 
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chain. 
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her4 .I, OrcotJ,* Veils Williams Jr. ha 
been aMandicaily reiledad for dJwr Ms years. 
No one qualifted to ron 'g 	ha. 

Snedea 

 

Glenn and Ron Hoknne, vytog for the 
P'r 	Pom for the Idrid 4 moty 
c-'- aiM, bth '-iid the Caielberry 
City CO" aoth Malay 011111111. 

Mrs. Glegm h. made the ronede d city hail 
helen Holman wived. Dt prior to iw the 

Iry mothig, Hnkn had itoa pie to the — moncil Muft  
Mrs. Gleus, how,,,, was ale, M the like Mary 

City Conedi msdk Th.1.d., algit Be they're 

-- 

-'. 	.. 	
--.- 

-- _ 
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He Tells How Gang 'Died, D*isappeared'  
WASHINGTON I UPI) - A underworld concluded with the his own henchmen. 	 Miami 10511 shirt and "hit more lotIusticated electronic them ot from secluded tiorido 

Senate subcommittee's three, We of a paranoid amaggler 	Raccuullag the reeds was men." 	 eq4prnert than federal and Co- to "atber dope" it at 
day ujoern No life in the who at 	ma executions 01 Gay Bowdach. 10,a 14 	Bowdach was Be Mar w*ness Mate tnventigaicn did. 	see, he alt 

In the Senate Permanent 	Crav,r*, would buy $40055 The gear Ind*led "serum- 
Intatio Siabn*te,'a boats. soup them uquteputentlaj 	er' that kept the Drag 
hearings on organized crune. 04not spreda, am than with Enforcement AdeMdrMlca 

-- 	 The flint phase 01 Be hearings ekciro,Uc, gear and high- from listening in on thetr ship.  • 
aided Thursday. powered wraperny, and said Isd.tv Cean 

	

David B, Dim.dle rIj 	for the 
mnSMI ut held by pap.N4r. 
Kathy, was gm of hair u1y Ma ms, held 
by Mn. Voile W1fl1ne Sr., anther 01 the cfrcult 

Around 	judge, at her like My ha'e. 

But whoso theibe ithe 'Bed' Man for the 
* met Mrs. WIflinew to the puttog Id of on 
stiaçpthg 	sr a In weeks bofore when imam 

wascw'pefrg. He helped the im Mrs. Williams 
with her pocormat. her car and than toned ot who 

	

flT1 	the was when he Idredered 

He aM IbM's when iiie told n the would ilk, to 
have a caffee for him. 

The Beat mpalphai'I bad asingle ba.ln Its 
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ear autuice for loanaharking 
. 

- convklkcns 	told the panel of 
- 

. 
the this when about 44 of the - 

- J. 
110 members of the Richard 

- 	
- Craver, 	smuggling 	gang 

heel or disappeared" In 
- WTIonCraveio'soq'*fe,-j. 

___ 

• 'Acute paranoia." broughu 
- 	' . -: on by his mud" cocaine me.

- -. - 	- led Quest,, now serving three 
- ' r cc&urr.4 we sentences for 

- 	, murder, to order the deaths of 
'-S 	•• "whoa his 	lieutenants 	he 

-, 	 .. 	
- 	,. seeperted to be informers or 

-' 	- 	• 	 I palatIal Idormers," Bowdach 
- 	 - 	..' 	•. 	' 	

- 

	

.•'. 	 . 

salt 
'ft had gotten to the pout 

where we were dwindling at a 
- rate faster than the American 

dollar," he added. 
,.- 

j.. Bowdecb said he was not sure 
i how many mobsters were 

caught In the puree. 
HEART(V) Sure, I'll take one, says Sanford Mayor Lee 	P. "I cant be quite sure." said 

Ioore, as he accepts the first viola ever presented Howdach. "Too many disap- 

THANKS by the Seminole ('aunt; Chapter of the Purple heart paired on one-way trips out to 

represented by A. E. Goodman. Proceeds from " 

ongoing viola sate will go to veterans' wives. 	taor Bnwdach 	said 	Craver., 
Moore declared next Monday as Vista flay. 	- and far 

arteefly run for the county citmIaalon in 
____ 

 

November. Job Perha 01 	Spetop in 
walift to so am he will to opposing. 

Perkion won iM 	Damk aimlantim 
when on q..Hid abM ha. 

Cal DeVoney, former 	Sprtogs city 

	

_____ 	

orlh,rlct34aeM totheThrldeHooneci 
____ 	

RepreauMMtv,l, rost$ his net waib on of July 1, 
Ifl was $45,103 ad that he paid federal Income tax 

____ 	 Amendment on a lad for the voters In m54iig their 

DeVoney is belie opposed by Joe Knowles 01 
— — 	- wine a ma pa 	even. 	 la.bwg foe the Domoerdle 	tIi for the 

The Growth 	Th. Clock 	___ 

 The *4 IM Bet to a Ug 	The caddt' 	on 	per-- UFA  
city _____ 

	

home, two di&vku and a sysapigie. His cam. 	now In their ewn rI on the cnedldete. we. '° 
	missiseere could he seen at a local 

	

the ardor ditoun will reveal tàn&.31 they om 	Memorial I&p&tar. radiation eater. Ito Gum 	•Wld renntli and both wore e45In ha fudge f The Arts 	
TFA 	dofihie held the second daitlon hoping that 	Carolyn , 	

eating 	 on 	Avenue  

	

return the money 	 le a 	rict sales r.preaatet,, for a 	'iai 	nodded. No city bbii.s w dIaued, ha...,... 
_____ 	 _ _ 	 me c s we 	aiwai of Federal law prohibits_anonymos 	01 	 __ 	Sonlerd and Daicres Vickers ci Ak-ig, 

	

more than POlo a cwlpalgp. pJIjrtPy gas away 	While Iii. Gus and Iloimne or, werting J 	
•• ft)imhVl ci the Seminole (nITat(y Action 

	

Politics and culture. Compatible? Or the 	 _____ 

	

the fled money, flat's admirer ut more, saying It 	trying to win the RepuMican nomination on they ea rosiest of a contradiction In terms? board of disedom 
Whichever you Judge it, the combination to ton 

~tge 

unique, refreshing one. And it has been Injected 
the political season by Miami State 	ANGLE.WALTERS 	 VIEWPOINT Firestone.  

	

Sen. Firestone is making the cultural growth of 	 __________ 

	

and the state's potential in that arena a 	Much Too 	
iUi1tllI1WE11fflhI 	

W hat 
Emination 

aJor point In his campaign for the Democratic 
as secretary 01 state. 	 _________ 

I 

	

The goal is not a new one for Sen. Firestone, 	Casual 	. / 	

. 	 •:... 	

Is In a, ior gin it be labeled a political gimmick. 

	

As a member of the state senate, he helped 	 _____ 

	

ramrod through the legislature a $1.1 million 	Consent 	. . 	 Precedent' allocaUon to the Council of Arts to expand the arts  
4s the state. 	 ___ 	 ___ 

	

Results: Florida's position among states in 	WASHINGTON (NEA) - Even the dumbed IyDONGWV  
support of the arts rose from 46to16. 	 alley cat knows better than to alt on a hut Move The subject is again the pea and the law' 

___ 	

c' 	.... 
on has be 	 the case 

	

He sees an even-greater growth and wants to 	tW1Ce ISI nut the United Stat. Seats. 
- 	 late, the law vs. the pros. 

	

expand the effort linking it with the economic 	ieee than a sw after Wigels 
	bf 

ig Its credibility 
The latent 01 several rent confrcmtMloi, - - -- ........

Wt bf 	 -- 	 . 
- 	 to Be Bert lisa air, Be Senate hopped 

back on the çldiuIe when It confirmed - with a 

	

"Art can be a billion-dol!ar business for 	wink 	- Prod" Corter's nomination 

	

.  right 	 •:' 	
which have Included urns prec.deodimu4g 
dedakies In the U.S. Supreme Coal, is takl4g V 

	

Florida," he stated categorically, during a swing 	of David G. Gartner as a member of the Coin 	— in New Jersey. A judge wants to enml$e 
through Sanford this week. 	 modity Futures Trading commission.  

_ 	 ________ 	 _____________ 	 • 	

!W1 

	

doting invIg'o'i cia murdor ceesanOne of his immediate suggeations is to take ibert tholuAgil, 
advantage of iuiuv Ut tlwexhlbltx thararegotng 	 Whits Hom knew G~ 

Cater showed rotten judpn* hi fliflhlill Be 	
line and Jailreporter MA. Fbeé ad

PL4 	 omoyer, The New York 'flma, to 

	

unseen and unappreciated at Wiihington, D.C's 	hail andlsin dock uagift tar his tow  wander of the material 
Smithsonian Institution and other museums. 	children from a friend. Dwayne 0. Andress, the An hale point In that this particulor C4, 

_ 	

[ii 	,4jr — _ 	_ 

	

The Smithsonian, he suggests, "would make 	 01 the hag. Archer Dioleln.W14a,wI would not be bofote the coat were it not far the 

	

those exhibits avaliableto Florida for only tran. 	CoiO7baadgainptOCI5Ito5 fifliL clout. of the repoelor, whose inquiries 	a $. 
- 	year-old series 01 t.l,tp&Lned 	deesM 

	

sportatlon, security and insurance costs," he says. 	 ___ On president would not now be duck with an 	 ____ led to murder charges against a doctor. llt 

	

The prospect is exciting and should be pursued. appointe,_who has blithely Ignored Carter's 	____________________________________________ 
___ 	 ______________________________________ 	 twtM,toaaodstyW 

	

ground floor of the new city hall In Sanford, the 	 told Be Senate Asricultur. Coin. 	... 	

L 	for uie earirbi 

	

We even have the facility for such exhibits: the 	pek raped that he reign. — news. 
But more then Irony didthgtdiu the Far 

01cr. the pawl for confirmation hearluip. Yet 	 . 	 . 	 + 
county seat. It's something to keep In mind. 	 __ 

	

Even more poignantly, Sen. Firestone points 	committee members,all ciatorn knew Gaulnar 	 ..---- - 	Defaidors of pros FirM Amawment 
out the danger with which we are flirting as we talk from his 7Nfl 55 a Himey 	 WANNA DRAG?1' 	 pratectiom - in It a far-reaching theist to te 

_____ __________  

expenses, etc. -T.3-T or umm

___ 	

-- - prr1pte ..oLeafldetlallty -ii-- euatló,--- about cutting taxes 	___ 	 ___ 

cusbick on 	
, limiting taxes, bf 	toM ,  an 	' 	 — --'- 

- 	 akesIj under udoaS.flnpua '- of 
Senate 

w.4 ,lIt ahead and confirmed Gamer BUSINESS WORLD 	 . 	 -

suprome Court  decIden v 

	

spurred by Proposition 13 spawned In California. 	on Be 	 y 	Be perfonctory 

	

__ 	 - seerchacinewaroom.. Uthe ju4je has his V, 
- -, --1.jte,t fear: that In our ssaIm 	5 	• 	 M.!Øhabl., 	 it Is 

 
10111no

argad, It would anerage 
--j- 

)u.r rrIiWp emphasize - or re-emphasize - the 3 R's of 5Majority Ladder RobeutC. Byrd IMer T?ansfer Still Accepted 

	

education, we shall be downgrading the tin- 	conceded that "a dow look should he given- 
__ 

	

portance of culturally related activities in the 	when presidential nominees came before the 	 matulals mWA be lead.  

sel 	
Father, the fines - a flat $10,055 he schools - from music to arts. 	 raM 	 he ica, but neither 	R7 4fl()y p(3fl 	 '1 Be501Be Who 4ai Ttmespha$,155farsvery day it w'le the 

n has Senate wooden shown any real Inethidlon to 	 trasthrs are ut showing a wtllkip.s to Mtend Material - we the largat serb pumaI. 

	

"Music Is math and art is penmanship," he 	 Be 	 UPI RL Write, 	 ir fctal ns.de" 	 ramrt7hMmaybe onproblomfarthepewejI 

	

suggests. "Currently, Florida half less than one 	 fairly to the 

	

mimic and one art teacher per classroom," he 	After Be Bert Lime flip, SuuS. Ale$hSDh NEW 'ioiui (UPI) - 1b reiam. 	A trainfef also entails Whir problems for Be limes, nt what 01 smaller papers? In *nI 
complains. 	 Rlblcd1 DCm and Cboniss II. Percy, ft-ni 	 ____ 

Idrodecul a r-el'4Ins c. 	 aCIN ad top tachacal and prdwl.tI executive and his famIly -10.1 percut *4 that 	IatIc1I. many Might be cpeBe1 to haudfle 

	

His point is well-taken. For what area of 	, 	Sad. e. 	 — to accept tracer from one dy t even though they were willing to move It was a 	faniIng bethvrindgi. ad Invetlpt*e 

	

education gets the axe first when the cost-cutters 	invedigaton who could can&l bsckgrosd ad ar has us ezeeaerated, an m u 	
lece. --I% employer mad be reporting tMbM Ib risk id.. 

	

aej 	 r 	Iha 
preproil to help is _______ 	 _ 	 these Meaes," Bell aid. by judicial whim. 

programs get busy? Why those very music and art 	IIn*m'eal cheek a s prealdu Employ""' 	*4 Bell of RatIo Transfer 0100 

____ 

Corp.Core. ci 	
. 	 ON of ETC's gj oMtgntJ to the Meanwhile, ripuim Farber taos jaiL Hefie 

__ 	 ____ 	

noitheftMcihisCaMhug to doan..ah( which Sen. Firestone is addressing, of course. 	evabate the material provided by the FBI and 	Bell bases Pig 'tw' 	on $45 .win to a 	 mw*s it Is to mike a non. 	 - time,  lem Sdes heleW h.. 

	

"What is needed," the senator says, "is an 	' u'e MSaC155 U welL 	 quLmiresiMbyheIw$onecntk,,.abo oblIgatory, oiler to buy the tradee-r,4 am nowsenian bare several 
	 to - ,u 

	

advocate and an Interpreter who can translate 	Xlbimft chairma of the Governmental had been transferred one to tie the5 	ployes'i ho.. for cad - at a price based CU diei &. 	In a Caitfarala mis, a lie Affairs Co', and Percy, the panel's their 	sirs. Over $4 percent of these 	 - he 	be we ci heft ____ values." He, of course, sees himself in that role. 	ranking Papubikon, had been thewobly - seecuti,. said they would at 	1v to ash. money to put down on a an home. 	Alguim ripener ipiM 45 	bars in __ 	

casswithonaljde4iiwth-, 

	

It will be fascinating to see how Sen. George 	a 	by Be 	laiha to SaC9i1 aMber *dft and .srbage mere inoetiM1y 	
Bells firm doss packege sunk. on traden $m-'.a "lamar mad, 

	

Firestone's "culture campaign" catches on the 	soofasultaaca'shMl11.iigatM Iuuut ci their fkI'hii$.s wad be willing to 

	

douther ezactive tr*4sr cnqOug Bemi. 	A wollhoethep-sto. -, 	e 
em 

next several weeks. 	 time he was up for canflrmatics 	 _________ 
the 05& ci Management and 	 ai 	 ' ,a. ev. 	em the 	i4omiloye. aid opeas New Jarusy and U.S. 	 - 	I 

there. RihiceIf, according I. aides, In 

t 	d w"" 	 __ 

What Is I*a*g to the nsa-certainty 	 ____ 

r1- WabyBeeutheSaMe's eieve4Iie 

Comm*" 

_ 	 ___ 
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_____ 	 _______ 	 ___ 	

c4Iu'wIththe lap_-- Lenci 	C 
_____ 
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0 I A4 - . 	 Vflr1 	TTh I 'Foreign 
Lawyer 

Appeals 

Th. Forgott.n Women; 

Troopers To Th. Rescue 

OCALA (UPI) - Trooper Pete Rooks 
thought someone was being strangled when he 
heard screaming at an Ocala rest stop 
Wednesday, but it was Just the Indignant 
reaction of two women left behind by their 
husbands. 

"I thought somebody had them by the 
throat," Rooks said. 

He radioed another trooper, who stopped the 
husbands 75 miles away and asked if they had 
forgotten something. The Tallahassee men 
thought their mates were still asleep in the 
back of the camper when they stopped to visit 
an Interstate 75 rest room on theIr way to 
Stuart. 

The women got out at the same time to 
stretch their legs. 

"One of them did tell me her husband didn't 
want to make the trip," Rooks said. 

Sailor Charged In Murder 
JACKSONVILLE ((WI) - Police arrested 

a 21-year-old sailor from a Navy supply ship 
Thursday and.charged him with murdering a 
64-year-old Jacksonville Beach woman and 

.,' raping her 53-year-old companion from 
: . G.eorgia. 

Gregory Ward Moore, a fireman apprentice 
• on the USS Kalamazoo based at the Mayport 
Naval Station, was charged In the stabbing 
death of Vaudine Isaac. 

; Look Again, Court Orders 

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - The 1st District 
Court of Appeal has Invalidated a provision of 
a 1973 law It said gives the Board of Ar-
chitecture unbridled discretion to determine 
who will and who will not practice ar-
chitecture in Florida. 

' 	 The court threw out an order refusing to 
- register-. Carl Wasserman, Tallahassee; to --

practice architecture and told the board to 
reconsider his application. - - 
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TAUJIHAssEE (UPI) - At-
lets attorney Millard Farmer 
says he will ask a federal court 
Judge today to overrule Judge 
Join Raid who on 'Thursday 
denied Its motion to represent 
Theodore Bandy In the COW 
Drega murder case. 

Farmer said he will argue In 
the petition - W - be- hUed will 
Judge William Stafford In 
Tallahassee that Rudd Is 
vt4atIn4 Bin4 'a coutliulional 
rights byrefuelngto let him 
have the lawyer ci his choice. 
Ruiki says local publir defend.' - 
ers can adequately represent. 
Bondy. 

Farmer, who Is associated 
with the Team Delve, Project, 
said Riald's decision was a 
"slit day for justice." 

"fit's guilty of contamInating 
the stream of justice at Its 
LIST,," Farmer charged, al-
leging Rudd Is prejudiced 
Against Bimdy and does not 
want 11w to get a fair trial. 

Raid refined a motion by 
Farmer to betome Bundy's 
defense lawyer In a flee-page 
order that attacked the way 
Farmer handles himself In 
coot. 

Rudd said Farmer's record 
as a defense attorney in 
Georalaand his ac-tlonj so far In 
the Bundy case show he Is 
"dory and Iu'tqutlee" and 
therefore Jeopsrdtzee Bimdy'a 
60 to a lair trial. 

"Na court simply camut, 
and to fairness to the Dii aidat 
will W. allow these 
proceedings to become a 
bizarre circus where Mr. 
Farmer 	can 	play 
rUupnast.r.." the judge wrote. 

Raid also accused Farmer of 
practicing "frivolous, law" by 
filing "4knm that confuse the 
farta, and said there is nothing 
In mis law ordering a two to 
let an out-of-state attorney 
ri$w 	a client. On pad 
occetons, however. Hid has 
always let 'icnelge" attorneys 
practice to his cost 

Bomb was Indicted ha week 
feeBemurdersci Chi iniega 
ida's Use levy. 11, and 
Mgarit Bowman, it. If St. 
Pterabug. Beth wornen were 
killed as they slept in the 
mrorlyhaeearty Jan. 13.1h 
Was ale, charged wWh baft 
Urn ether university woman. 

:.- :' - cIaI Pro's •cufors Assigned 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Gov. Reubin 

Askew has sent outside prosecutors to in-
vestigate misconduct allegations against 

ieriffs Rollin W. Zimmerman of Brevard 
- County and Alan LeBeau of Charlotte County. 

The Elections Commission has recom-
mended that Zimmerman be prosecuted for 

- allegedly doctoring records to cover up Illegal 
campaign contributions. 

- 	Askew said the investigation of LeBeau, 

	

- 	involving misuse of prisoners, stemmed from 
complaints from citizens and officials which 
an evaluation "indicates are not frivolous and 

.' 
would be of an actionable nature if proven 
true." 

	

-, 	 He said Thursday he was sending State 
Attorney James A. Golden 01 the 12th circuit 
to handle the Lefleau investigation, and 
assigning State Attorney Stephen L. Boyles of 
the 7th Circuit to the Zimmerman Inquiry. 

y Rock 'Clon.s' In Th. Works 

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - Promoter Dennis 
O'Day says he and a Miami plastic surgeon 
are going to create a "Clone Army" 01 dead 
rockperformers to delight their fans. 

, Op 	says six performers will undergo 
pladic surgery at an undisclosed Miami 

	

- 	Hospital Aug. 21 to make them look bite 
I Mamma Cans Elliott, Bobby Darin, Jim 

Croce, Jim Morrison and matching male and 
female Elvis Presleys. 

The idea Is not new for O'Day, who is the 
promoter who arranged for Dennis Wise to 
un A-0 surgery In Orlando to make him look 

- like Presley. Vito. and O'Day have ported 
company bscai.e of  dispute over money and 
the 	or is currently appearing In New 
cheleason. 

E l 

Tourism Record Year Soon '4 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) Cut rate fares on 

ft 	tate noirWis by the major airlina could 
trigger another record tourism year, Cam-
mire. Secretary Phil Ashier says. 

	

- j 	Some 17 millIe, pespi. visited Florida In the 
ftal1oflulI.lps(44Mjecreaeo,,, 

" 	the same period laM ysir, Ashier said 
Thiaridey. The Mate is Ispsctsd to fInish the 

'year with Mi millIe tourist., busting isirs 
rscud total of a mUM.. 

Venus Launch 3.9 Monday 
CAM 	PIAVERAL (UPI) - Sciatists 

hops the Plower Vseun2spscocratl—du,for 
MaMdf at Cape Ca.avsral early Ilondey - 
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Brief ly 
Drama Set For Sunday: 

'Christ In The Concrete City' 

A drama, "Christ in the Concrete City", will be 
presented Sunday at the 10:30 a.m. service of the 
New Life Fellowship at the Sterling Park 
Elementary School on Eagle Circle. The school Is 
located off Red Bug Road in the Deer-Run 
development. 

The drama group from the Northland Com-
munity Church of Altamonte Springs under the 
direction of Mark Monroe will present the play. 
The drama depicts the Passion of Christ in the 
first century and then looks at the Passion 
through the eyes and understanding of a 20th 
Century man. 

A nursery and Sunday School program for 
children through third grade will be held during 
tttt.' presentation 

God's Work: Stress-Filled Business 
Minigen, who spend much of professional religious ,. krel of cipeiwe that you have 	lie s.nd drtsa is usually 	lie said 14a1t-rith striam bitter way to anI(IM* the 

their time counseling and deati. 	 in every area." 	 Iggisest for mintiten at the end alan has a very iwgati,, Impact nsesiy roki expected of chsirb 
consoling nttsers, are hucnan. 	There was a minister from 	There was a young pre.etwr of their first five years out of on an tMfldis.aEs personal *s.kiii. 
too. The nature of their work North Carolina who had just cl41d in the muSh, of personal the seminary, and then again as relationships. 	 -Getting an accuri 
sub jects them to many Iranian. turned N and was vondsflng cras'lrei, vooikflztg why his the preacher and his site reach 	' Persona wsd.r stress are so tr...th 01 how (11542 05. 

How to deal with these how to but toe his remaining seminary training had not dealt the forties age span and they prsocnçisd with soninl that progrsesi 
dresses was the stiect of a Ali years There was an mere its that as's.. 	 seek to dstennme sIsal is ether retatio&pe to stir, 	-ACCVAIIII this 	It  
reeeid seminar for member, of attractive Southern Seinln.*'y 	Fred mcGohoi a conswunt meaningful in their byes 	ctuldr,n and Gad often tail Into the world. "thalt eapect 1.1ICf 
the 	clergy held at the student who is doing youth work in the Sunday School Bo -p 	A third period of high tension second class status." 	all USE time; It i 	dean nit 
Ridgecr.1 Baptist Coisierence at a Tenne4* church, seeking church administration often Comm In the yean JINt 

heavy Center in the mountains of help in d 	 5lc-ef 	helping cesrna(. 	
b.4I. 	ln eslin with the 	department, said church before rItlt*flhIit iS persons a seminar on Creative Use 01 	_ North Carolina. 	 demands on her time. 	 as. 	 h..t seek to Simplify their lives- Al 	 t.a e and 	prld

__
mn solvers.

There was a mkkile-aged aware 01 us heavy loll that the sent lime. Mc(etw said. War 	ckt.nN..3at 	-oft mom Ruble and 
The ages and ezperWnces of minister who complained to the otrm takes on their Um. 	the retiring person seeks say. the Stsldiy Sctssol Board. said lass frutts" 

the persona involved to the seanlon leader, a Sunday School 	-The &dspuve pg,so can to maintain integrity and there ore several dips that can 	"The Ideal church 	14.4s seminar were as varied as the Board employee, that part of give and take but for others us FeSSIWlbtht> 	 be taken to d,al with tmulcs. where every church '.-" mountain views surrounding his strom is caused by all of us impact of dress comes in many 	He said medical dishes have These ind le- 	 and daft perom can foil loved IUdgecr Baptist Ca4ertnce materials and ideas that come negative ways." 	 shown a high degree of 	Having an 141s40datI 4*05 and useful it the -- time. I Center. 	 out of Nashville. 	 MC(e1S, said e,er,one faces correlation between MiNi and of missIon ft I. very helpful dent ti*ik any church has But they were all them torus 	"You guys are specialists in dies., wIlds he defines as serious physical problems jiat to have a ons',ntinc, reached that platme 'am plspooe- seeklnghelpin this field or that one. We snythlng that someone con "Under rztended pertoilo of pIrpUw of ministry" 	Irtilng lot 4 *111 itonhiiti dealing with the stresses that (preachers) have to do It all, alders tlwestiisisig and causes stress, a person, weakest Ilxty 	-Havtng a clear sesse of many probien. of stress " said accompany 	full-time and our people ezpect the same them to raise their defenses 	stem tends to break iSwn" esperUtions. 417-1114 yourself a McGelea 

Church's Greatest 

Senior Citizen Program Need-The Family 
On Wednesday, Aug. 16. at 8 p.m. Temple 

Shalom of 1)eltona will present another in its-
continuing series of programs devoted to subjects 
of public welfare, Interest and enjoyment. This 
session will be on the subject "Crime vs. Senior 
Citizen." 

Included in the presentation is an explanation of 
various types of fraud and flimflam, purse 
snatching, robbery and harassing phone calls. 
The program will be presented by Volusia County 
Sheriff's Deputy Jim Elsehbrown, crime 
prevention officer, who will discuss ways to 
prevent these crimes. Temple Shalom is located 
at 1785 Elkham Boulevard. 

Traditional Mass Set 

Father Michael Smith will conduct a traditional 
Latin Mass at 5 	Chapel, 321 South 
Magnolia Ave., Sanford, at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Those who are interested in establishing a 

regular weekly service are asked to contact 
Gather Dismass Markle at 322.9477, or write St. 
Dismas Chapel. 

Youth Choir Saturday 
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The youth choir from First Baptist Church from 
Blackshear, Ga., will be singing at the First 
Baptist Church of Lake Monroe, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. The church s located on County Road 
15 and Church Street. 

Th. Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 
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PRINTING CO., INC. 
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Family Group To Sing 

The Jeremiah Singers, a musical family group 
from Pierson, will minister in song and music at 

"The 7 p.m. Sunday worship service. The public Is 
invited to attend. 
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This Sunday morning at both worship services 
of the First United Methodist Church, DeLand 
District Superintendent Rev. Dr. J. Lloyd Knox, 
will be the guest speaker. Dr. Knox Is a graduate 
of the Candler School of Theology in Atlanta, and 
served as a missionary to Ctia and Argentina. 
Dr. Knox will bespeaking on the topic: 'Holy 
Spirit - Ministry, Gifts arid Fruits." Dr. Knox Is 
filling In for the Rev. Lao King, who is loading a 
tour in South America, and the Rev, Scott Harris, 
who is with the church youth group at Lake 
Juanhaka In North Carolina. Rev. Harris will be 

each1ng the following two Sundays, while Rev. 
King is away. 
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Guest Spiak•r At Plnecr.st 

Rev. Larry Mills, will be special gust speaker 
Sunday and Aug. 13 it the Ptnscreot Haptist 
Church. 

Rev. Mills is a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Orange City and a graduate of the 
Baptist Bible Institute. Graceland, Pta. He has 
been a youth director and pastor In church. in 
Florida and Alabama. 

Rev. Kenneth Bolt, minister for the church, is 
on vacation. 
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Briefly 
Tom Watson Leads PGA 

After First-Round Play 
OAKMONT, Pa. (UP!) -A hot pidtermade up 

for loin Watson's erratic diving and he rode his 
luckon acot,iemadeeasle by torntIal rain to 
a onestrvke lead ederü4 today's second round of 
the PGA Championship. 

Watson shot a 44mderpsr 67 to lad two-time 
PGA champion Dave Stockton by a stroke. 

But for three of golfdom's siçeitara - Jack 
Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer and Guy Player - 
Thursday was a complete washout. Unless all 
three stage brilliant recoveries today, they are In 
danger of missing the cut for 11w third round. 

Bough Behind One-Stroke 
SLINN!NGDALE, England (UP!) - lAwa 

Baugh was hooked for a week and kicked the 
habit. But he self confessed addiction did her 
good. 

The dlnplecheeked blonde from Deiray Beach: 
Fla., took time off after a totb spell on the 
women's pro golf clrctit, then Thtrsday shot a 4 
widerpar 70 in the $100,000 Etropean LPGA 
champiomhip to stand only one stroke behind 
firstroimd leader Sally Uttie of South Africa. 

Commonwealth Games Open 
EDMONTON, Alberta (UP!) - Some 1,900 

athletes from a record 41 countries today got 
down to the btaineu of competing for honors In 
their chosen eveets In the 11th Commonwealth 
Games, opened Thursday by Queen Elizabeth. 

First items on the sthe1ie were preliminary 
boxing bouts, women's IOOmeter freestyle 
siimmIng finals, 1,000meter tedividuni cycling 
time trials, flyweight and bantamweight 
weightlifting contests, initial lawn bowling 
competitions and badminton team preliminaries. 

Yarborough Edges Parsons 
TALLADEGA. Ala. (UPI) - Cal. Yarborough, 

who won the 500-miler here last May, was the final 
driver to qualLfyiburwiiv for undsy'! 2T17,0M 
Talladega 500 stock car race and edged Benny 
Par.ons hr the ps PodutaL  

Yarborough. who Is bidding for back4oback 
airs at the Alabama hsteitational Motor 
Speedway, peA his Oldsmobile through the peen 
with a qualifying lap of 1.$17. 

Ewning Ilenild 
SAP4FOID, FLORIDA 

Friday, August 4. 17$ 

They Lead By 8¼ Games 

Bosox Beat Yankees Twice. 7m5 And 84 
ly VII,d Prss 1.i.*Im.1 

Two jan'-. Wi nalsogs and several million raaops&M a 
tired aid thrØg Ban tam anlv,J in N,, York. 

-ru fulim ii,- am acme. M.r Dan 71e 
I Pedd bin bio astiefled owth a apw- 

bultsed. Boston lacked city bIlls lào a tam Met bed be U of 
14 sames, oploft its lead seer the Ykee. Ii S's gvse. l. - al, by RILI4 iket IIIWUftd to a  

Is the 	Il.Oe. of 	ala's suspended mirstkea, 
Sodas was, 74, in 17 ', It wan $1. Bid Sot, to lb. rarty 
Miid gvss, called alter S's brAmp data to rato. 

"We were Igly to to a. Suspended gs,' Zkomee, sW& -we 
well - to be Skeet. Bat two wild pitches and two 

b.'- 4 l walks (.11 by robever Rkth Coe,) helped e.' 

Dodger-Giani 

By Lifted Pras Isle utivsl Huidan lying on tke çvsd 
with the bail to ha glove las 

I was Jod an 0400td Quick dUhl we * that way. 
e Thv,lsy 	"1 sow the two odflskvs go 

OW -a lit)e lantog,. lisle for the bi117 the wnp*rt silt 
poiching field a lit), cootrever. I started to go sot and topped 
sy. 	 They collided and tell.. I didn't 

notGlods woo Ike same. $4, vs that bull as I dated cot 

Dsenll Evvstag.oeegame r. his 	 dithe 
bill wasn't to Skeet. ibis I 

ci this Bodlpn in tbiNathonal saw him racb far tkebill ca 
Ung 	wod. 	 Ike çowsl. That's when I riled 
With two od In Ike top ci Ito S wasot a catch." 

Math and San Franctoco themE 	An argument frolsood as both 
" Lae Lacy provided the ootflaklsn ronained on the Stow,? 	latthig a long 

ground  , Giant 	oe 
drive 10 	dtt for 	Altobelli finally y 	ejected  looked Me do lad od. 	

I told him (Qddl 	ait t' 	i..iA. Iam  II_A... 	 w 
W.LII late to satting oft there." &Ad _______and 	 the San Franctaco manager. A 

guests
in the ben ow 	he didn't like that." 

collided )od so Hmn op 
iave VW* thec*t 	T 	bmier cost flirT 

5,cvsd by onir, Jim Quick cunpide game nclmy and the 
ruled ike bill to ay so Lacy right-hander departed after 

didOn bsovSanth Shift 	IigpgsoE, 
ci Ito soya so Lope.. Randy Mclt'dl came on 

Ike crowd ci 42,554 watched to soil got the Id sot before 
momm 	 Picking up us soeqdh win 

A talevioton replay allowed igild lou' tomes 

YOUR COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

r 

WIns 14 hg, tengttoo.d considerably by two rain delays. tde. 3. NIwIIi 1: 
failed to to 	a $4 t). ike 1 	topped E5, Ilirray pat baa Zig home ran with two sot In the IIh 
ide;. Three Uwgo 	o the cuM1-. Dwight Evarn 	1ed. Iidg. backing 	Mamines, 11 Jerry Angodlot, 1515, was 
Yankee ocinsler Rqgle Jackson aild the play was tainted. 1k the winner. 
snhdhehidjdfleldedafcilbsflmil was rdas'nuigtolas iIpnL WW* Sas4: 
______ 

Ron Leflore's twood mgi, with the basm loaded scoced 
Bh }4Qby, p 	fl4 	J 	p 	fnl). .asce Par 	with the winning ran for ttrilL Bob Sytes, 54. 

sr*le., hlg Kea Clay to $4 and backing Bob &anlsy, 53, truck oat seven and gave op two his in tsar Ianks ci rebel. 
who picked three scoreless lsip. Angelo S. Vol I: 

The sacoid game was mint Id sasponaciut Race pg a IPVron Paul Hartsell, 34, throw a dreelilItar and rookie Ken La 
óeaui toited a two-no homer to win S for California, Rookie honsor, Fred Lynn added a tbeee-ran that and ta-Yank Mike 
shortstop Jim 	rm twatrte 	a ttoeerim double. Terra thrgged 	$ ante r5, to win l*' 
Ikulotci I, Tw 	5: kept conhog dil lam, the fats weed home not ccii; uthappy, 

1.avy Mià.arne's twood single in the ninth scored pinch- ed. ft wan not whot ike Yankees had to mind wins they 
wekuned the Rid Sot to the park. r Craig Reynolds. Ray Smalley had tied the game. W, in the 

nfth with  MS 11th 
In 	gasnes. Sallvsore eced Milwaukee, 3-2, to 10 Eaninp 

Detroit nipped Qdesgo. M. Ui 15 lIul&Igo, California hammered 
1-I. aid Seattle shaded 	Minta. $4, Football Widow 

I 	Francisco S. Los Angela 4. 

Mqkes A Plea 
S3HThFIEW, R.I. (UPI) - all ci them hassling over one Controversy 	 _ TOGA SARA 	 1 Tlites a football widow In liii. ball, If you gave each 

111 COcW6 	Y EiF9'i( Ai 	A., westerly who 	doomi 	think INriQO playing Ms own bill. t 
EX#1C5' /15' I//y 	- a', ac' go't4,gg67 

ci fighting_ 	and 
a living for 	New 	England tn*e for amxb mom frIdfly ASYDAR o "A4( ? r, 9i4y' 

I't 
p 	c.a 	Chuck Fair. game. 

c.c't 	W/ 	( A&4i 	Y 7' 
banks. But Fairbanks Is tops to 
her took anyway. 

"Be", in; son doesn't wait 
to 	go 	to 	college 	to 	learn C/P b"71q 

4fPQMED 7e 	''IV 
AJtc- revel ring her appeal. anytleng 'vs 1* geows op. II. 

4,4jlfP f*V ,4,t(.7OC 
which he appireuly csukin't only wants to play football to 

as a 	b-1solng mgI, by again. I saw • 	_____ 	 _____ resid. 	Fairbanks 	said 	he 
promised Wednesday to send 

we how many banips and 
laigies and broken boots be 

/ two tkbits to the wildestAfled 
woman who wrote him com- 

can chalk op to his credit. 
Didet it sod to be glrlo' God 

2V pLs&thi( her "two Little toys, help as, soc'stimes I think I am 
(my husband and son)" go raising a potential 	barroom 

/ 	 / cray soil tiee her mad during bocmctr. 
the football season. 'Now, the reason for this 

He read the letter to the Idler. Kerins hoibdoy Is Sept. 

• 
Pathc(sattheirlrainlngcsmp 2 sold already he has made* 
in SmflM%eId. known and very clear that all be 

I 'That Coach Fairbanks: wants Is two tickets for the 
"1 an a child of God, a wile Patriots' Monday nigh 	game 

and amother. For l7 months a t Sept. L1 	One for him and low 
being a Child of God Is for his father. Being jut awife 

easy, tad from the fiM mide and a mat her, 	who 	tlsnks 
.,oftr camp until the lag watthng"IAttieHcw.ocithe 

- un 	fir 4 d;uing IOUIbaLU trairw at born, on tslewiaài 

A4VIFP rn 
season being a wide and mot er Is a lag end. I don't have the 

1WW 4.WX' Is a flifferviat dory. 
"To be UuJ. I lid, font- 

slighted Idea of how to go aMid 
letting tickets for suchi 	a /1 1I *)'FL, ball 	with 	a 	deep, 	purple gigantic nut. At 

1fr 
passion. If You help me get to Fat- 

1 dill contend that, with 22 taco, 	I 	would 	ever 	be 	so 
paople playing toone paw. and grateful to yon." 

Major L.ague Tom  

Sam,e 	iPiso 	1)51 	at 
lcwwv sn. s . 

3m, 0 (los (210. T 4)43) It is. ShiN - I 	Gail, Cli ((4 54 
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CAR WASH 
Auto-Four Wh..I DrIvVan 

l' 	We've expanded our car wash I 
And we want all our friends to know 

V44-who*l 
that we con now wash their van or 

drive in just a few short minutes. 

To hitioduce our now foclity w.'N wish 

VAN &4WD'g for S2,O 
Ssturd.y, M 2 .& 

ALSO 
ALL CARS WASHED 

FREEA*n  

&l.n Beth takes his herso, ever c.v&sNi. 

(.r ground poles) it summer riding clink. 

Mere photos, story, page 3 

W 4i,~7 

RI A, ~. *.M 

WUM jib, Ud to W" 

Csea.rLk.M.r,Sht$1742 
32242"  
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Iait Ft. 

10- Piece Conversat'ison Pit ..á M&S •._n__ -- 

Jus t 
Hors in 
Around 

I 	• - 	• 	
ThLsatuQCttv. and fashionable 

* 	• p 	 •.. 	Conversation p* Is the 

- uklinate in comfot and style. 
- 	

Chromw accents enharic. Its 

- 	. 	 Contempofaty OppWance. 
- 	

.1 • 

 

and with ci wide selectlonof 
fabrics. Its a pk.ss for any 
decor. 

Earth-tone Herculon 49900 Stoin 	 Compare cit $899  

.1I) foorn wts 	 Flame-Stitch design 
to choose from.Wlde array of 	 Styled In heavy duty Hercuon 	$00 
fabrics, too. If we don't have what 	 w 	off. accents. Compote at $995 	599 
you want wel special odr it at 	 Brown  veivet fur 

For that extra bok of luxury. 	 169900 Chroms accents. 	Compare At $1099 

t 

While Brenda MrI,llag, 
(lap, broakip, her horse 
and %lIrheI, Huller 
kill directs her mount. 
;rorKe, riders slurry 

about getting ready to 
saddle up and take off 
Into the weeds. 

'-.5 

The   owi Muderg., moire their hoçies arowid the large 
arena, working on posture and skills required to become 
good nders 

Suddenly, one large  horse decides to head toward a 
IOLIC$-IOO&IIIg tree, then stops abruptly, 

Michele Butler peanhed high on his back, does not stop 
quite as fast and takes a slow tumble out of her saddle to 
the dusty ground.  

"Oh good. %bdwi,'a had her fall for the day," someone 
now we can get on with It!" 

Rn&vig hersejf off. Midwk mules and with a little 
help, climbs back on and continues her lesson "1 gum  

had aheig eight falls In two weeka," she said as she 
galloped away. tier enthusLasu for riding keener than 
ever. 

The HoLet'i4jia Woods Riding Acdr on !ak. Mar, l 
S $uzruu,r rung CLinic for yoagster, erven and 

up— tasght by ne's Eileen Snyder and Karen Bert. Five days a week, from  q am. tot pan.. the childeen 
 learn 

much mor, than simply how to ride a horn.. 

"ft s a ''npl, born. master cowan," explained Um 
Bert. "ml, leers bow to dow and cars for the ken., grwmUr*, deening Noves. donning stables as woo an lesnUng how to ride." 

Some 01 the young riders have never been on a hen,, 
but all  the horses at, ctgjd-apj, and traflk-bl'ctan. Each 
child king to saddl, his hone and kessas ace given In 
Eb""$&M j= arid Beil4ev,l desanag,. 

In the altersacna altar limctt and a swim, a trill ride is 
auaily planned and the morning's hanow can be pit to 
peactiril we. 

Oh retirling 
to  the stable,  each rider  walks lea horse to cool It, dow It sad check for any Ap of UIn or injury 

before retw'idng the anlmaj to Ks dafl for the night. 

Some of the yoemgst,rs own their own horses and 
they',, learned thee, Is more  to owning a horse than 
sUnily riding it and turning It oil We a 	*uw. 

The work does not seem to bilker theta an Mrs. Bert explained. 'me kids are always ki's. They don's wantto 
Ian,,." 

Text and photo, 

by Tom N.ts.l 

:hest of Drawers 
Al wood COnsttuctlon 
Yelow os dark pins fin& 

4 Dwer- 	995 
Model 	3 Table Ensemble 

Al wood conslnictlon 
Formica tops _$8 900  Inckad.s coffee and 
two end tobles. 

5 Dciwe,- 
model  04995 

A classic, — designi 

6014161h,", n 

P 
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It you're thinking of getUng sot of the boone lad are 
loskiag for something lid. Ibis weekend, here are a few 
5lU$Uson: 

GENERA!. SANFUIUJ MUSEUM LIBRARY. 520 F. 
First St. Open Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, 2$p m. only. 

'rail ta.rt Ft. 	 Iffy, Aug.e, ters— 

'No Bites, But No 
'Apology To Sharks' 

TE"ISION 
August 4- 10 

J(NIC) 	 0 css 	 tItPssc 
css 

—a- 	ASC 	 'IS) 

HORSEBACK RIDING-. Itoi The' Woods Finn 
Trail rides and lessons. m4*37. 

When Rerun I Fred Berry. left) shaves his head 
and joins a storefront cult that worships a head 
of lettuce. Hal can at first only stand by and 
watch as he sinks deeper Joe the cult, In "Heron 
See the light," on ABC's What's Imp. 
pening!!." Thursday Aug. IN. 

Time Out 
To Eat 

Here are a few sjImple suggestions of places to visit for your dining pleasure: 

CLUB DIAMOND - The bed In modern country 
mink. 17.*3 South of DeBary. 

LAKE MONRoE INN - Dining. entertMitment  niglily with the Inn-Mates, Lake More", Sanford. 

Some ANGELO'S RESTAURANT Vine Italian cuLslne 
7 days a week, RI. 431, Caaselberry, 

CM 

(harfton Hestsfl stars as one of the early 
American settlers of Hawaii and Mika Mayama 
Plays a Japanese girl, In "The Hawaiian," 
based on James Mkbener', epic novel, 
"hawaii," to be rebroadcast on 'The ('88 
Wednesday Night Movies," Aug. 9. 

as 

 IL 

OVE1 

* •$$ 
vw 3J 

What 

~ ~1 1 r", 11 1 it itr  You'll 

HOUDAY INN- SliMs andSeafood. Cocktail 
lounge, Holiday tale Marina In Sanford. 

Houjyntjij i NEA - than movies, That's been the money. Iii do ft - d the 
00 Anstralim 1"m 0, 

f

Ron and Vakeje Taylor or. "peflewe of Earl Owsrnsby, thing Ii when you do a TV 

	

aa 	the North Cato&jii, who has son,., you tare to flgat.. Sports On The Air Fddngr*bor, who mob much t 	 of low' 	money untu i's s,w. Of liii ootage that was In caM, wcf*a'bIe movies down itcst,d I Id can't 
aft 

ord bum, - but he rant got to that." And now they ,.aw found, to (trot 	with TV. 	 So, mesnwhda, he kwps SATURDAY 	no,vs. Hw,,s m a I5-ound ing Club vs It.. Lasnsl.r Coun. theft iurjwha, that m. of 	Ovonshy, win act, In his turning aid the tutu,, films 
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